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4 attending the making of a statute. The proposed rule, according
f0 this idea is duly printed and a eopy of it is in the hands of each
judge, who hias careful weighed its meanir.g ani effect, and
thoroughly satisfied himself as f0 whether or not if should becomie
a lais. Ail present desiring to be heard, having expressed their
view, the question is put and rarried, or lost, as the case may be.

If carried, the new rule is duly inscribed in the Book of Rules.
aecording to its proper number, andi is forthwith printed and
distributed f0 aiIl judges and offleers of the Court, and published
in flic officiai Gazette.

Now this is a mere rgrnent af fthe imagination, and hy the
acfui resuits we know that it is realiv not the wav Ruies of Court
are passed or pubiislied, and w'e nmust therefore have rcours-e
f0 our imagination fo supply us w-ith a more probable conjecture
a, f0 the procedure, and oie more in accordance with the actual
and visible resuits. Lt ni- 1) that the vay Iles of Court are
reailv passed is s<inewhiat as foilovs . After lunci(heon, .a judge
wiIi proi)abi 'y sav: WMe haven'f nad any nofw rules Iately; I arn
afraid we shall get credif for being asieep, whY not pass a idue?
W'hat shall if be about? is asked- Weii. I was talking f0 Smith
flic other (Iav at Ottawa, andilhe sai thaf 1we thoughit thal Biel
900, I think if was, shouhi be aiiien(ie( bY adding the, iords:
"as hoe shall fbink fit.'' '"Buf there isn't ainv ltiel 900.'' '(h.

he must have made a inistake, but that iloesn't inatter, that s a
mere foriiality, I cai, look tip the riglif namiiber. '''W cil, wvhat's

your "()?' 'h I lîa\viint wriften it out; lias a vlodv t a
scrap of pai)er? ' After a general seareh of pockets, an1 old
envciopý' is produced. -0)i, that wiil (Io (takes out a iwind 1 anid
scrawis) -Rule -- is aninn(e( bY addiug the worîis 'as hic
shail t hink fit.'"' ''I can f111 in t he blank. '' The i-bief jiastice:

r '"I..; if voxîr pleasure that th;s raie ,hall pass. ' Cacried. "1V
ftxe wav lirother Brown, if voix himpen to corne across a reporter
you imighit tellhi hm w-~ have passed that rule. "M'I right l'Il
(Io s0.'' -lv the, w~ai' ihere the )r<)pose(i amiendment to ho
iniserteil? ' OiÀ whivih, one of the judge's sy:'el mnove that
brother lirown dIo taike a pin and insert if betw#,"n flic louves of
the euathorize(i copy of t ho Raies, aud that the place lio shall thuis


